How to Find a Summer Music Opportunity

• **International Society for the Performing Arts**

  International Society for the Performing Arts Foundation… “Internet Gateway” provides links to resources including International Travel, International Research & Reference, On-Line Arts Networks, International Arts Directory, and Discipline-Specific Resources. This site requires some digging, but may lead to good things.

• **Musical America**

  On-Line Music Industry Newsletter giving news headlines, Calendar of Events, and searchable resources for Music Events and Artists.

• **Sigma Alpha Iota**

  Sigma Alpha Iota – International Music Fraternity site has searchable database Links to resources for Music (ex: search keyword – Summer Music Festivals – displays links to National Music Festivals websites, scholarships information, etc.

• **Peabody Conservatory Job Search Service**

  Site contains a list of summer music job opportunities for music majors.

• **The Savvy Musician Job Board**

  The Savvy Musician provides a list of links to other websites that catalogue jobs and internships for musicians.

• **Ithaca College Music Festival & Summer Job List**

  Ithaca College provides a list of summer music festivals that will often hire college students as counselors, ushers, administrators, etc. The list begins on the bottom half of the page.